
The lnformat. lon whlch you have lncluded ln t,hese papers colncldes
t,o a very greaE degree wlth my proposals, wtth some dlf f erences.

I am wrtLlng t,o ask you 1f you w111 conslder comlng t,o Scr"rraor,
around the end of March t,o present your case to a group of people
whom I will brlng together Eo welgh your proposals as well- as
mlne 1n order t,o galn support for your bil1s. I assure you t,hat
my posltlon w111, ln no wayr confllct wlt,h yours. 0n the
contrary, I belleve that, my posltton wl11 compllFent yours and
prove very supportlve. I wt11 invlEe a f ew of o'r j udB€S r

doet,ors, archltects, bustnessmen, some ordlnary ctElzens, and a

f ew company executlves. In additionr l w111 see to 1t that t,he
news media wt11 be present. I would ask t.hat you lnvlt.e the new
lnsurance com.nlssloner, Bob Me11ow, and the 1oca1
represent,at, 1ves. On the other hand, Lt you prefer, I w111 lnvtte
t,hem.

Seattl-e, Washlngton
Feb. 1 , L987

Rep . Kenne th E. Brand t
House of Represent,atlves
ilarrtsburg, Penna.

Dear Ken:

I have rece lved your qorrespondence, lncludlng
b111s, 2425, and 2426, as well as your memo, N

copies of your two
11.

or

I intend to spend tlme, energy, and money ln 1987 to accompllsh
some rneanlngf u1 t,ort ref orm. I do not belleve t,hat your
proposals have been properly supported by the lnsurance agents
the lnsurance companies. Iogether we can change thls.

Ken, I want to assure you that you will have an at,t.entlve and
supporLive audience in Scrant,on. Your proposed laws descrlbe
what, you want, Eo accompllsh. My support wl11 be 1n Ee111ng the
pub1l c why t,hese proposa 1s should be supported.

you

laws.

P.S. Would you klndly send a copy of
sent, t,o me t.o Mr. Joseph X. Flannery,
Scranton, Pa. 18501? He would 11ke t,o

I
I

tte /tlEerature whlch
Thev Scrant,on Ttmes,
read your proposed

1

I have prepared a paper whlch ls currently belng rewrltten. I
hope t,o have 1t ready when I return t,o Scranton on the 17th of
February. I w1L1 send you a copy of t,hls pf,ner for your perusal.

R,Jg ^rrtql
AfrYIIi/ih lauss
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CLAUSS ACENCY, INC.
INSURANCE . REAL ESI'A'TE

134 DELAWARE AVENUE OLYPHANT, PENNSYLVANIA 1,E447

PHONES: 489-7533 - 342-2s67

January 31, L987

Representative Kenneth Brandt
House of Representatives
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
Harrisburgr PA 17105

Dear Ken:

Received your letter and your literature. Thank you very much.

I am going array for three weeks and when I reLurn I hope to have
a draft of what I consider to be essential in the matter of tort
reform and other reforms as well in order to brtng about a reduction
in the cost of j-nsurance in Pennsylvania. I would be very happy
to share this information with you.

You are to be greatly cormended for the efforts you are expending
here . Needless to s8y, I wish you the very best of ltick.

Re rds,

J s J. Clauss

JJC: r1


